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J 
March ~ 1975 

MEMO 

TO: 

FM: 

RE: 

Jim Cannon 

Dick Alliso~ 
OMB VIEW OF FIGURES SUBSTANTIATING WALL STREET JOURN 

EDITORIAL CLAIM 

1. Re the Feb. 24 Journal claim "that there are now so many taxes 

on individual and corporate saving that to get an increase of 

1% in return on investment takes a 20% increase in prices," 

you asked me to discover OMB ' s view of this statistic. 

2. I have learned that, in OMB's informal view, this statistic 

reflects the bias of the economist who prepared it; that bias 

is that capital is probably taxed too heavily. The people whom 

I talked to _said they would be more comfortable with this ratio: 

To get a 1% increased return on investment, 

Takes, at the most, a 10% increase in prices; 

Enclosure Basic memo and enclosure 
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March 3, 1975 

MEMO 

TO: Jim Cannon 

FM: Dick Alliso~;i 

f, .. 
I 

RE: FIGURES SUBSTANTIAING WALL STREET JOURNAL EDITORIAL CLAIM 

1. In the Feb 24 Journal, enclosed, an editorial claimed 

that "there are now so many taxe 

saving that to get an increase 1% in return on investment 

increase in prices." ou asked me to ver1.fy t~ 
1~~10 

-· 2. The fl.gures were based on "rough calculations II made 

by Art Laffer, former Chief Economist at O.M.B. and now believ ~ 

to be a Professor at the University of Chicago Business School 

The Wall Street Journal has asked another agency, private, 

I to work out the figures more carefully; and the results 

should be known in two to three weeks. 
I 

3. FYI I have discovered an excellent research servic~ 

/ for the White House: it is the OMB Library in the New EOB; 

phone 395 - 3654; my contact, Susan Geiger. _ 
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THE 

& OUTLOOK 
- eshlent Ford anil Congt•ess 
_ The rosy~low that attended The :biggest .slice o( wi~oin re
President Fo 's early relation. ship vealed during the past few months is 

, wi~h the , Dem cratic Congress has that the U.S. economy has both a de· 
.. :.peen fading in bickering over pol- mand . problem and a supply prob
. icy in these ner ous times. But there lem. Unless Congress acts in a way 

~. -:is really no rea~on why the politi- that gets at both, it's more than 
· cians on both en s of Pennsylvania likely that intolerable une:inploy
Avenue should e losing patience ment and inflation: will persist. 
with each other, ili-ld any talk of hi- • The 'echnomists.- have looked al
p~rtisan cof!lmi:t~nt -to. compro- ~o~t s'Oiei ~t ·.the derpand problem: 
mt.se and act1on:1s ?st.'welcome·; How· d? ?'ou ~or.k off ·en.ough ot the 

Yes, the econom 1s m sad .s~ape. $300 , b1Ihon .m mventones-- so that 

I 
I 
\ 

Mana' 

Ye.s, it probably 'Yil get worse. But business- :wiii -be· able.-.to. put people 
.~e1ther the econom1 ts who clo,sely back to ~work? The supply problem its- "tl 
:a~yise -the President nor tl:le econo ... has been ignored: Once inventories large~ 
,7p1sts. who have-~he e rs of the De~- have been liquidated, largely peace · 
ocrat~c le~dersh1p for saw the rap1d throug~,fon:ed sales at a loss, what Th~ \' 
deter10rat1Cfn of the conomy that incentive is there for .business to William 
has tak~n place. since st autum~'.s want to put people 'bade to work? the ban 
-economlC. summlt. So f r, the pohtl- Unless business can see .a retUrn on. ihat the 
dans have been doing better than investment instead of further capi- ~~~~~ 
:the economists. tal losses there. is no uicentive. so ·he\ 

Mr. Ford, for ex~mpl , is ~orlun· ·'The_·. -~istak~ · Co~~~- ..seems. has dlstu/ 
•. ate that Congres~ d1d no enact th~ hea~ed toward ~ak~-is to ~on~ flclals o~ 

.PI"?gra~ th!l~ denved ~ro the su~ trate the tax cuts m the lower m-. When( 
mlt, Wlth tts emphasis o tax.. m- come brackets. This partly reflects tlon, ho~ 
cr~ases. S~rel~ the econo Y would the desire' by' liberals to use ·this cri-- stand. w 
~ave. detenorated _eyen ~ re z:~p- sis period to redistribute· incomes. ~~:!~ 
1dly. ~f Co!'lgress .. had peen ore ex- But it also flows from the idea that 1975 to L 
ped1tlous m pushing through lower-income people have a ''higher substant 
tax. . . marginal propensity to spend." ence an 

The President 1s--also-luck -- · · ·· ·. · .. , ----- ·-· ····~·-- · · · 
Congress did not rubber-stam It was this smgle-mmdedness 
program he announced in his t~at h~~ped keep the Gre~t Depre~-

economi 
There 

to stretc 
worries th 
though, f!i 
rency an~ 
grown batt 

of-the-Union Message. Even Mr. s10n gomg for. a decade. F1rst ~resl
Ford's own people now priva ely dent Hoove;, 1n 1932, then Prestdent 
admit that the tax "rebateH i ea ~oose~elt, m 1936, pushed the mar
was a blunder. In pushfng much f gmal :ax rate on c~rporate and per-
the rebate money to 1975 income son~l mcom~s so h.tgh that they ef-_ ~ \ 
Democratic Ways and Means Chair fectlvely .crippled mves~ent. Just Whether 
man Ullman has corrected a good as lo.wer mcomes hav~ a hig?er pro- Keynesian 
portion of this mistake, and we still enslty t<? spend, hig~er mcomes agree that
have hopes that the rest of this H ve a .h1gher prope?s1ty to. save. acUy the~ 

A m est- promote ~ meaningless transfer payment to n . vmg + v Fed bas be 
last year's workers will be moved to · a abol!"· !~ r money e:'tp 
1975 incomes on the floor of the Se , any ta;ces on mdtvidual _and corp There 
ate and House. The White Hou i r~te. savmg that t? get an mcrease of he Univerf 
even talking about extending e re-. 1:1~, I? return ~>n n~vestment takes a man and ~ 
ductions into 1976; a little more ,~0 -;o mere~ m prices. Fed makes t' 
compromise and perhaps th y-ean . ~.be., only nod. Congreslt- s s- too_ much~ 
be made permanent. v1Hm~ ~ ~1ve sa~mgs by .' of ~x !!:~e~=s: 

Similarly, the ensuing debat n ·eduction lS· an . : m the m- discretion of 
the Ford energy proposals has been x credtt, whlch rewards So the firs' 
a plus. Mr. Ford can take personal business __ for bu!.ing ':l-eW: mac~ines urges the sy 
credit for resisting a gasoline tax but provtdes no .mcent1ve to get unu- what it alrea• 
last fall when most of his advisers ·ti-lized resqurces ba_ck to work. As 
and economists ·c,r every stripe were ~istasteful as t~e idea may seem to 
inveighing him _ to propose one. hber~ls, a cut m the . corporate tax 
Hardly anyone takes the idea scri.; rate 1s the most effective way to put 
ously now. Congress, though, gets the unemployed back to work. 

· credit for insisting ·on- taking a We are· not saying that the tax 
longer look at Mr. Ford's oil-tariff cuts should be concentrated on sav-
: ... ,. _____ .. tiT\..!1- .a.'L- .&.- • • :rr 1. -· • 

The se_coi 
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long-run grow 
mensurate wi! 
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